Domestic Gardens Mitigate Risk of Exposure of Pollinators to Pesticides—An Urban-Rural Case Study Using a Red Mason Bee Species for Biomonitoring
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Abstract: Domestic gardens supply pollinators with valuable habitats, but the risk of exposure to pesticides has been little investigated. Artificial nesting shelters of a red mason bee species (Osmia bicornis) were placed in two suburban gardens and two commercial fruit orchards to determine the contamination of forage sources by pesticides. Larval pollen provisions were collected from a total of 14 nests. They consisted mainly of pollen from oaks (65–100% w/s) and fruit trees (≤1.6% w/s). Overall, 30 pesticides were detected and each sample contained a mixture of 11–21 pesticide residues. The pesticide residues were significantly lower in garden samples than in orchard samples. The difference was attributed mainly to the abundant fungicides pyrimethanil and boscalid, which were sprayed in fruit orchards and were present on average at 1004 ppb and 648 ppb in orchard samples, respectively. The results suggested that pollinators can benefit from domestic gardens by foraging from floral sources less contaminated by pesticides than in adjacent croplands.
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1. Introduction

There are more than 500 species of wild bees (Hymenoptera: Anthophila, including solitary bees and bumblebees) in Central Europe [1]. Habitat loss and fragmentation driven by agricultural intensification and urbanization, along with exposure to agrochemicals and other factors, have caused a decline of wild bees in developed countries [2–6]. The loss of bee pollinators has adverse effects on ecological systems and crop productivity [7,8].

Green infrastructure in urban environments, such as parks, cemeteries, gardens, and flower beds, provide pollinators valuable refugia, with species richness comparable to habitats in rural areas [9–12].
Bees spread from urban refugia to forage in peri-urban agricultural land, where they may contribute to crop production by pollination [11,13]. Their pollination service is also important for yields of urban crops, mainly in view of the expanding field of urban agriculture and increased demand for local and sustainable food in cities [13–16].

Bees are exposed to pesticides via pollen, nectar and water consumption [17–21], potentially by soil material used for nest construction [22–24]. They may encounter acute or chronic toxic effects of pesticides [25–27], or indirect impacts through affecting the beneficial bee gut microbiome [28–33] and the resistance to pathogens [34–37] or reduced forage sources in the landscape owing to the use of herbicides [38]. Risk assessment of acute exposure to pesticides used to be generally performed on honeybees [39]. The sublethal effects on the vitality of individuals, colonies or populations of wild bees resulting from longterm chronic exposures are examined less frequently and are, therefore, insufficiently understood [27,40–48]. Pesticides are also applied in urban areas, but the risk of exposing pollinators to them has not been much investigated [18,49]. Insecticides were already present in pollen from ornamental flowers by the time they were sold to customers [50].

The goal of this study was to contribute to the knowledge on the role of domestic gardens for pollinators’ communities. We focused on gardens located at the intersection between the urban and rural space. Domestic gardens are defined as an area adjacent to a domestic dwelling [51]. Aside from the benefits in terms of human health and well-being, air cooling or support of biodiversity [12,13,52–54], the misuse of fertilizers and pesticides in domestic gardens [55], out of any institutional control, may pose a risk to pollinators. On the other hand, a lower intensity of agrochemicals use in gardens than in the agricultural landscape could be expected on the basis of earlier research [18,49]. We assumed that domestic gardens supply pollinators floral sources less contaminated by pesticides than commercial croplands, represented by fruit orchards, oilseed rape and cereal fields. We expected that the different intensity of chemical treatments in gardens would be reflected in the rates of contamination of larval provisions of an indicator bee species [18,49].

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental Bee Species

In this study we used a red mason bee species, Osmia bicornis (Linnaeus, 1758), for monitoring the rates of exposure to pesticides from forage sources. This species has already been used for monitoring the rates of exposures to pesticide in oilseed rape fields [42,45,46,56–59] and for laboratory testing of sublethal effects of insecticides on bee survival [41,47,48,60]. It is a food generalist, which feeds preferentially on pollen from oak (Quercus sp.), maple (Acer sp.), horse chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum) and buttercup (Ranunculus sp.) and on nectar from diverse floral sources, mainly Rosaceae (including fruit trees) and Brassicaceae (including oilseed rape) [61–66]. The collected pollen and nectar are mixed by females in a pollen loaf and served as food for a brood, referred to as larval (food) provision. We chose this species instead of the generally used honeybee because it forages for shorter distances than the honeybee [67,68] and is, thus, a better proxy for wild bees and other pollinator taxa (e.g., Diptera, Lepidoptera).

2.2. Study Sites

The study was conducted in South Bohemia, Czechia at an altitude of 450–500 m a.s.l. The experimental area consisted of a mosaic of villages and small towns, arable fields, fruit orchards, ponds and forests, forming a rural landscape typical for this part of the country. České Budějovice, the largest city in the region (nearly 100,000 inhabitants) and the region’s administrative center, was about 30 km away from the focus area.

Four experimental sites were selected for biomotoring using Osmia bicornis (Figure 1; Supplementary Materials Table S1; Figure S1).
Two sites were at the edge of commercial fruit orchards in the vicinity of Chelčice (Orchard 1–2), while the other sites were two domestic gardens, one located directly on the edge of Chelčice (Garden 1), and the other in a suburban area of Vodňany about 2 km away from Chelčice (Garden 2). The population of Chelčice is about 400, and Vodňany has about 7000 inhabitants. The gardens sites were 100 and 230 m distant from chemically treated crops (Garden 1 and Garden 2, respectively). The distances of the orchard sites from domestic gardens were 250 and 630 m (Orchard 1 and Orchard 2, respectively). Intensive production of apples, plums, cherries, sour cherries, and red currants has been practised in the surroundings of Chelčice for more than 50 years. Most of the commercial orchards in the area, about 450 ha in total, plus arable fields, are managed by a major local fruit producer. The nesting shelters of Orchard 1 and 2 were located at the edge of his orchards (apple and plum orchard, respectively). This producer provided us a schedule of chemical treatments in his orchards and adjacent oilseed rape fields (Supplementary Materials Table S2). Information on chemical treatments in domestic gardens and orchards of minor growers was not gathered due to their high number in the perimeter accessible by the foraging flight of the monitored bees (up to 1 km) [67,68].

2.3. Collection of Pollen Samples

Nesting shelters for mason bees were installed in the experimental sites in March 2019. Shelters consisted of a wooden cage placed on stakes about 1 m above the ground which contained blocks of wooden notched boards (15 × 22 × 2 cm) piled on top of each other forming successive holes (diameter 8 mm, length 22 cm). The boards were fixed by screws so that the nesting blocks could be opened, and larval provisions could be collected from the brood cells. One hole was occupied by one female and contained one nest, which consisted of a series of brood cells separated by loam partitions and filled by larval food provisions. Overwintered mason bee adults hidden in their cocoons were placed inside the nesting shelters in mid-April and left to emerge (cocoons were on disposal from another experiment). The nesting activity of bees started by 20 April, being temporarily reduced from 27–30 April and 3–7 May due to cold weather. The nests were opened and the latest built brood
cells were marked by the marker pen on April 26 (Garden 1, Orchard 2) and April 29 (Orchard 1). The Garden 2 nests were not inspected in this way. On May 13, larval provisions, added since the dates of inspection, were collected. Each sample consisted of provisions collected from several brood cells inside one nest. In the laboratory, every pollen sample was manually homogenized using tweezers and placed into a freezer (−80 °C) until further processing.

2.4. Palynological Analyses

Pollen composition was analyzed in a part of each sample. Samples were processed through incubation in 10% KOH and an acetolytic mixture (acetic acid anhydride and sulphuric acid 1:9) in order to prepare them for taxonomic classification [70,71]. At least 500 grains were counted per sample using an Olympus BX 51 light microscope at a magnification of 1000x.

2.5. Pesticide Analyses

In total, 96 pesticides and their metabolites were analyzed in the pollen samples (Supplementary Materials Table S3). Analytical standards and isotopically labeled internal standards (ISTD) were purchased from Neochema GmbH, and the other chemicals were purchased from Sigma Aldrich. ISTD were applied for quality control of the analyses and final compound quantification. With regard to the difficulty of the pollen matrix, the analytical method was optimized and validated for this specific type of samples. Not all active substances applied in the study sites could be detected by the used analytical method. Not-analyzed substances were: methoxyfenozide, tetraconazole, metiram, fosetyl-AL, dithianon, captan, cyflufenamid, pyraclostrobin, glyphosate, mancozeb, isopyrazam, arylex, clopyralid, and cypermethrin. Samples were stored at −80 °C prior to the analyses.

For LC-MS analyses, pollen samples were prepared by the principles of the QuEChERS extraction and purification process [72]. Briefly, for extraction, 1 g of pollen was weighed into a 50-mL centrifuge tube and a mixture of ISTD (100 µL of ISTD solution at concentration 100 ng/mL) was added to the samples. Then, 6 mL of Milli-Q water and 10 mL of acetonitrile were added to the sample and shaken on an automatic rotary shaker for 10 min. After this first part of the extraction, 3 mL of hexane was added and shaken again for 5 min on a rotary shaker. The tube was let to stand for 10 min. Subsequently, 4 g MgSO4, 1 g NaCl, 1 g Na2C6H5O7 2H2O, and 0.5 g Na2C4H5O7 1.5H2O salts were added to the extract. The tube was immediately shaken vigorously by hand and centrifuged for 5 min at 8944 × g. An 8 mL aliquot of the acetonitrile-layer was taken and purified again by the addition of 0.9 g MgSO4, 0.15 g PSA, and 0.15 g C18, which was then mixed by 1 min of hand shaking. The purified sample extract was centrifuged again for 5 min at 8944 × g. Aliquots of the extract (2 mL each) were taken, evaporated to dryness by a gentle stream of nitrogen, and dissolved again in 1 mL of 5 mM ammonium acetate/acetonitrile (80/20, v/v) for LC-MS analyses of multi-residue pesticides. Samples were passed through 0.22 µm filters prior to LC-MS analyses.

Target analytes were separated and detected by liquid chromatography (Acquity UPLC I-Class, Waters, Milford, MA, USA) coupled to a tandem mass spectrometer (XEVO TQ-XS, Waters, Milford, MA, USA). For LC separation of all compounds, an Acquity UPLC BEH C18 1.7 µm (2.1 × 100 mm) analytical column was used. Column temperature was set at 40 °C, with 100 µL injection volume of the samples. A gradient elution by 5 mM ammonium acetate (A) and MeOH (B) of analytes was applied.

The MS detection of analytes was done by tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS), equipped with an electrospray operating in both positive and negative ionization modes (ESI+). The MS operated with the following parameters: capillary voltage (1500 V), cone voltage (specific for each analyte, range 15–35 V), desolvation temperature (550 °C), source temperature (150 °C), desolvation gas (1000 L/Hr). Analytes were identified by retention time and specific MRM transitions. The UHPLC-MS/MS system was controlled using MassLynx software (v. 4.1; Waters), and the data were evaluated using TargetLynx software (v. 4.1; Waters) and additional Excel data processing.
Method validation was proceeded on blank pollen samples, which were spiked with a mixture of the target pesticides at two different levels (1 and 10 µg/kg) in five replicates. Data obtained by analyses of spikes were used for calculating basic validation parameters: limits of detection (LOD), limits of quantification (LOQ), method linearity, repeatability (below 16% for all analytes), recoveries (75–116%), and final uncertainties (up to 23% of expanded uncertainties). The LOQ was 10 µg/kg (10 ppb) for all the analyzed substances. The LODs are given in the Supplementary Materials Table S3.

2.6. Statistical Evaluation

The concentrations below LOQ were included only in the comparisons of the number of pesticides in the samples. In the quantitative comparisons, the concentrations ≥LOQ were used and the concentrations below LOQ were considered to be zero in the calculations. Between-environment (garden vs. orchard) differences in the number and concentration of pesticides were tested by the Mann–Whitney-Wilcoxon test in R 3.6.2. [73].

3. Results

3.1. Composition of Pesticide Residues

Fourteen samples of larval provisions, five in the garden sites and nine in the orchard sites, were collected and analysed. In total, 30 pesticide residues (11 herbicides, 11 fungicides, 6 insecticides, and 2 pesticide metabolites) were identified in the samples (Figure 2; Table 1; Supplementary Materials Table S4). Each sample contained 11–21 pesticide residues (Supplementary Materials Tables S5 and S6). Five residues (17% of total number) were common in all experimental sites, while 18 residues (60% of total number) were common in the garden and orchard environments. The total number of residues was significantly higher in the orchards than in gardens (U = 5.5; Z = -2.2; p < 0.05; mean in orchards = 17; mean in gardens = 13).

Figure 2. Number of pesticides in larval provisions of the red mason bee (concentrations < limits of quantification (LOQ) were also included in the calculation).
Table 1. Pesticides with the concentration over the limit of quantification (LOQ = 10 ppb) in larval provisions of the red mason bee. They comprise the fungicides (pyrimethanil, boscalid, tebuconazole, azoxystrobin, prochloraz), the herbicide (terbuthylazine), and the insecticides (acetamiprid, thiacloprid, methiocarb).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Nest</th>
<th>Concentration of Pesticides (ppb)</th>
<th>Composition of Pollen (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G 1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>76.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>417.0</td>
<td>13.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>51.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1677.9</td>
<td>1603.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>312.0</td>
<td>106.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>437.3</td>
<td>730.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>254.5</td>
<td>1359.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>631.2</td>
<td>31.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>846.7</td>
<td>205.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2424.6</td>
<td>37.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2446.3</td>
<td>375.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1383.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean ²

Mean ³

Mean ⁴

¹ PM—Prunus sp., Malus sp.; Bra.—Brassicaceae; ² Mean concentration in garden—G (n = 5) and orchard—O (n = 9) samples; values <LOQ were considered to be zero; ³ Mann-Whitney U-test: p < 0.01 **; p < 0.05 *; p > 0.05 ns; ⁴ Mean and maximum concentration of pesticides (ppb) recorded in pollen of honeybees worldwide [39] given for the comparison.
3.2. Quantitative Comparisons of Pesticides

The total amount of pesticide residues (sum of their concentrations ≥LOQ) was significantly higher in the orchard samples than in the garden samples (U = 5; Z = −2.1; p < 0.05; Figure 3; Supplementary Materials Tables S5 and S6). Four fungicides, pyrimethanil, boscalid, tebuconazole, and azoxystrobin, contributed ≥98% of the total contents of pesticides (with concentrations ≥LOQ) in the orchard samples, 97–100% in the Garden 1 samples, and 0% in the Garden 2 samples. When tested separately, pyrimethanil, boscalid, and tebuconazole had significantly higher levels in the orchard samples than in the garden samples (p < 0.05; Table 1).

![Figure 3](image_url)  
**Figure 3.** Concentrations of four dominant fungicides and the sum of other pesticides (ppb = ng/g = µg/kg) in larval provisions of the red mason bee (only the concentrations ≥ LOQ were included in the calculation).

Three insecticides with a concentration over the LOQ (acetamiprid, thiacloprid, methiocarb) were present in the samples, mostly in the orchard samples (except one record of acetamiprid in a Garden 1B sample; Table 1).

3.3. Plant Species Composition of Pollen

Pollen was collected mainly from oaks (Quercus T–pollen type), forming 65–100% of the total counts in the samples (Table 1). Pollen from fruit trees (Prunus sp., Malus sp.) comprised only up to 1.6% of the total counts. Brassicaceae pollen (potentially oilseed rape) formed more than one third of the total counts in some samples, but its content varied substantially between samples even from the same experimental site. Non-crop pollen types were represented by Juglans (23% in a Garden 2A sample), Ranunculus acris T (7.6% in an Orchard 2B sample), and the following, which comprise less than 0.5% of the total counts: Betula, Sorbus T, Aesculus hippocastanum, Pinus sylvestris T, Centaurea jacea T, Crepis T, Asteraceae-Fenestrateae, and Trifolium repens T.

4. Discussion

4.1. Rates of Pesticide-Contamination in Gardens vs. Orchards

Our results confirm the findings of other authors that pollinators are exposed to a broad range of pesticides in agricultural landscapes, as indicated by honeybee pollen provisions [74–77], bumblebee pollen provisions and bodies [18,49], or bodies of solitary bees [78]. This is worrisome
because their functional interactions are not well known [79]. The synergistic increase in the toxicity of some pyrethroid and neonicotinoid insecticides in response to the presence of Ergosterol Biosynthesis Inhibitor (EBI) fungicides was documented in honeybees [80–83] and mason bees [46,83–85].

From a total of 30 pesticide residues recorded in larval provisions of the red mason bee, a majority of them (n = 18; 60%) were common in both the garden and orchard environments. However, the orchard samples contained them in significantly higher amounts, owing mainly to higher concentrations of three dominant fungicides (pyrimethalin, boscalid, and tebuconazole) in the orchard samples. These results support our presumption that domestic gardens supply pollinators a forage less contaminated by pesticides than the surrounding agricultural landscape.

Similar results were obtained in England by examining the pesticide loads in pollen collected by bumblebees [18]. Nests located in urban gardens contained significantly lower amounts of pesticides in the sampled pollen than nests located in adjacent rural areas. This difference was evident also in the pesticide contents of bumblebee bodies [49]. Solitary bees and bumblebees forage for shorter distances than honeybees. Honeybees forage in a radius of 1.5 km on average [86], while the mean foraging distances of the red mason bee and five other species of solitary bees ranged from 75 to 125 meters, with a maximum of 800 or 900 meters for the red mason bee [67,68]. Forty percent of workers of the bumblebee species Bombus terrestris foraged up to 100 meters from their nests [87], even when they were able to forage for distances of several kilometers [88]. Owing to limited foraging distances, the quality of local floral resources may strongly determine the vitality of wild bee populations. Indeed, larger populations of bumblebees [10,11] and solitary bees [11] were found in domestic gardens than in rural areas.

Earlier research highlighted the potential of urban green spaces in terms of providing diverse nesting and forage sources to pollinators, which have decreased in rural areas [5,12]. On the other hand, the production of crops in peri-urban and urban areas may benefit from a pollination ecosystem service flow from these green refugia [13,15,54]. We add new findings on the potential of gardens to provide an enhanced quality of forage resources for pollinators [18,49]. In Czechia, the main reasons for food self-provisioning of gardeners were, first, because they did it as a hobby, and second, because they wanted to obtain healthy and fresh food, and not because they wanted to save money or contribute to environmental protection [52]. Vegetable, fruits, and potatoes contribute each approximately one-third to the self-provisioning of Czech households [89], while currants, strawberries, apples, and cherries are the most frequently grown fruits [90]. Though not recognized by gardeners as a priority, protecting the environment also includes protecting pollinator communities and the pollination ecosystem service to their crops [8,91]. Our findings contribute to a broader understanding of how urban gardening generates valuable environmental and social outputs in the cities [12–16,53,54].

### 4.2. Source of Exposure to Pesticides

Larval provisions in orchard nests were strongly contaminated by several fungicides that were sprayed on commercial crops. Pyrimethanil and boscalid were sprayed on blossoming fruit orchards 13 and 7 days prior to sample collection, respectively. Pyrimethanil was applied in apple orchards (≤50 m from nests) and boscalid was used in sour cherry orchards (180 and 460 m from nests in Orchard 1 and Orchard 2, respectively). Pyrimethanil could also be used by minor growers in their apple orchards located 50 and 150 m from the Orchard 1 and Orchard 2 nests, respectively. Tebuconazole, another dominant fungicide in the samples, was not applied to the orchards, but is sprayed on cereal crops. The mean values of these three compounds in the orchard samples exceeded those reported for the pollen of honeybees worldwide [39] by 71 times (pyrimethanil), by 29 times (boscalid) and by 6 times (tebuconazole). In the garden samples, only the mean concentration of pyrimethanil in Garden 1 (182 ppb) exceeded the mean value reported for honeybee pollen worldwide [39], by 13 times. The commercial apple orchards were 270 m distant from Garden 1. The fungicide azoxyestrobin, also present at a high concentration in orchard samples, was sprayed on oilseed rape 6 days prior to sample collection, 190 and 510 m from the Orchard 1 and Orchard 2 nests, respectively. It should be
noted that the five other fungicides that were sprayed on blossoming apple trees (i.e., tetraconazole, metiram, fosetyl-AL, dithianon, pyraclostrobin) or oilseed rape (isopyrazam) were not surveyed in the samples, nor was the herbicide glyphosate, applied to sour cherry and plum orchards at the end of April.

Pollen from oaks dominated all samples. It is possible that it could have been contaminated by pyrimethalin and boscalid during treatments of adjacent fruit orchards. Oaks were common along the forest edges and tree alleys in the near surroundings of the examined orchards. Most of the other pesticides were not sprayed in the orchards, but rather on arable land. Application on arable crops is done in a way that substantially limits the dispersal of pesticides outside the fields. Exposure via nectar, thus, seems to be the most probable for most of the detected residues. The contaminated nectar may have been collected directly from the treated crops (fruits, oilseed rape) or from wildflowers in their surroundings [19]. Pollen and nectar from wildflowers at the edge of oilseed rape fields have been identified as important sources of exposure to pesticides for honeybees and bumblebees [17,18]. These contained similar mixtures of pesticides as the pollen from oilseed rape, but generally in lower concentrations. Exposure to pesticides via wild plants in the vicinity of chemically treated crops was also documented in other studies dealing with honeybees [92,93] or with solitary bees [78].

Since oak flowers do not supply nectar, females of the red mason bee must also visit nectar sources during each foraging trip, as indicated by the minority pollen types in the larval provisions [62]. The female bees in our study visited fruit trees and Brassicaceae (potentially oilseed rape), as indicated by the minority pollen types in the samples. However, nectar had been reported to contribute little to larval provisions in the red mason bee (<4% weight) [63], and it contained lower concentrations of pesticide residues (namely neonicotinoids) compared to pollen of the same crops [20]. It is unclear if residues would appear in larval provisions in such quantities if they originated solely from nectar sources. In the laboratory experiment, no residues were detected in the larval provisions of the red mason bee after nesting females had been supplied with an artificial nectar containing the neonicotinoid insecticides thiamethoxam (2.87 ppb) and clothianidin (0.45 ppb) (using a gas chromatography mass spectroscopy, GCMS; limit of detection, LOD = 0.1 ppb) [41].

Other routes of exposure should also be considered, such as direct contamination of bee shelters by pesticide formulation sprayed nearby, intake by water consumption [20,21,94,95], or contact with contaminated soil (loam) that forms a part of nest construction [22–24]. Direct spraying could have taken place in the Orchard 1 (pyrimethanil applied to apple trees) and Orchard 2 sites (boscalid and acetamiprid applied to plum trees). However, high levels of boscalid were also found in Orchard 1, while pyrimethanil also occurred at high concentrations in Orchard 2.

Leaching of pesticides from loam partitions of brood cells into larval food provisions is another possible route of exposure. Loam for the construction of the partitions was collected by bees directly in orchards near the nests (personal observation) and residues of some pesticides are known to persist in agricultural land for years [20]. Moreover, the bees prefer to collect wet particles of soil, which may have been contaminated by pesticides leaching from soil to water [94,95]. Little attention has been paid to this route of exposition so far [22,24]. The adverse effect of the highly toxic imidacloprid on the survival of the adult mason bee Osmia lignaria was observed when they were exposed in the larval stage to contact with a solution containing this substance in a high concentration of 100 ppb [23]. Pesticide residues were surveyed in topsoils (< 25 cm soil depth) of arable fields in Czechia in samples collected in February–March [96]. They contained tebuconazole (maximum level 28 ppb), boscalid (maximum level 29 ppb), and azoxystrobin (maximum level 23 ppb) in 36, 7, and 9% of the total number of samples (n = 75), respectively. In another study, pesticide contents were examined in topsoils from different cropping systems in 11 EU member states [97]. Samples were collected in April–October and contained tebuconazole (maximum level 19 ppb), boscalid (maximum level 41 ppb), and azoxystrobin (maximum level 25 ppb) in 12, 27, and 7% of the total number of samples (n = 317), respectively. Pyrimethanil was not surveyed in any of the mentioned studies. Soil as a route of exposure should be considered also by
other categories of wild bees since most of them nest directly in soils (e.g., Andrenidae and Halictidae families and bumblebees).

4.3. Implication for Bee Health

Fungicides, as well as herbicides, are regarded as safe for bees, since they target different metabolic processes of plants or fungi than insects. Thus, they are applied to blossoming crops and may subsequently appear in high amounts in larval provisions in bee nests. However, there is a lack of knowledge on the effects of fungicides on the fermentation processes in honeybee pollen and on the gut bacterial microbiome [28–30,33]. The herbicide glyphosate was proven to substantially affect the gut microbiome in bees [31,32]. Three fungicides, including boscalid, were found to adversely affect the nesting behavior of the mason bees O. lignaria and Megachile rotundata [98]. Moreover, tebuconazole is an EBI fungicide, the class of fungicides known to synergistically enhance the toxicity of neonicotinoid insecticides [46,80–85]. Four other EBI fungicides were detected in our study: propiconazole (93% prevalence; levels < LOQ), epoxiconazole (93% prevalence; levels < LOQ), prochloraz (36% prevalence; maximum level = 18.5 ppb), and metconazole (7% prevalence, i.e., only one record, with the concentration < LOQ). Exposure to a tank mixture of the fungicide prochloraz and insecticide thiacloprid under semi-field conditions was evaluated to be highly risky for the red mason bee [46]. Propiconazole has been banned in the EU since March 2020 [99].

Two neonicotinoids were detected in our study, acetamiprid and thiacloprid. Neonicotinoids disrupt the insect nervous system by stimulating nicotin acetylcholine receptors. Even at lower, sublethal doses, they interfere with the navigation, learning ability, and immunity of bees, including mason bees and bumblebees [20,40,100–102]. Acetamiprid was sprayed 17 days and 32 days prior to sample collection on plum and apple trees, respectively. Thiacloprid was sprayed on oilseed rape 26 days prior to sample collection, while the crop was not in bloom at that time, and when the mason bees had not started to forage yet. However, neonicotinoids are known to persist in and to be translocated between plant tissues, including reproductive organs [20]. Moreover, neonicotinoids persist in soils for a long time, after which they can be taken up by the roots of plants [17,92]. Thiacloprid has a dissipation half-time (DT₅₀) of up to 74 days in soil, while it is up to 450 days for acetamiprid [20]. Thiacloprid was found in the pollen and nectar of oilseed rape, in soils under oilseed rape crops or in field margins, and in pollen and nectar of wildflowers in field margins, even when this compound had not been applied in these fields in the previous three years [17]. Thiacloprid registration in the EU expired on April 2020 [103].

Chlorpyrifos, an organophosphate insecticide, was present in 86% of our samples, but in concentrations below the LOQ. It was evaluated to be highly risky for honeybees and bumblebees, because it is highly toxic, has a high prevalence in pollen surveys worldwide, and high concentrations in pollen [39]. Similar to thiacloprid, chlorpyrifos was not renewed in the EU in 2020 [104]. Additionally, methiocarb, which was detected in three orchard samples (with maximum level 18.5 ppb), has been banned in the EU, since April 2020 [105]. It is a carbamate insecticide used as a seed coating in maize or as a molluscide. We are not aware of the existence of any maize field near the Orchard 1 and 2 sites. It may have, thus, originated from some molluscid application in cropland or domestic gardens. The presence of its metabolite methiocarb-sulfoxide in Orchard 2B and C samples indicates the historical contamination of the sites.

Data on the impacts of chronic exposure to cocktails of residues in mason bee larvae, including their functional interactions, are very scarce [39]. The concentrations of 3.5 ppb [41] and 0.7–10 ppb [20] in nectar were suggested to have the negative impacts on solitary bee reproductive outputs and the ability of bumblebees to collect pollen, respectively, by more toxic neonicotinoids (thiamethoxam, clothianidin, imidacloprid) than those recorded in our study (acetamiprid, thiacloprid; maximum level 18.8 ppb). The neonicotinoids in our study may be potentially of concern regarding wild bee health when combined with EBI fungicides (e.g., tebuconazole, prochloraz). Like most the other residues, they probably originated from the nectar of crops or nearby wildflowers, rather than from oak pollen.
Since most of the pollinators are food generalists, their diet choice, at least with regards to nectar sources, may be similar to that of the red mason bee. This suggests that they may also profit from forage sources that are less contaminated by toxic compounds in domestic gardens with positive health consequences.

5. Conclusions

Our results confirm earlier findings on the beneficial role of domestic gardens in supporting the biodiversity in urban areas. Using an experimental solitary bee, we demonstrate that pollinators forage from floral sources less contaminated by pesticides when nesting in domestic gardens than in adjacent rural areas. This contribution of urban gardening to biodiversity conservation has not yet been recognised nor investigated, except in two recent British studies dealing with bumblebees [18,49]. The quality of forage sources is important for wild bees, owing to their limited foraging distances. Their populations established in garden refugia pollinate urban crops, the production of which generates valuable socio-economic outputs. More research in this field is needed considering the fact that gardeners use pesticides without any institutional control, which may disfavour them with respect to environmental issues.
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